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DISCLAIMER:

The information provided in this 
presentation should not be interpreted 
as an endorsement of any of the products 
described herein.   The descriptions and 
images shown by the presenter are for 
general information purposes only. 



Tools for the Office
Time Management, Scheduling, Notes, etc.



Doodle

Meeting 
Scheduler

http://doodle.com/

� Helps with finding a 
convenient time to 
meet with a group of 
people

� Organizer proposes 
times and sends an 
email with a link to 
the poll

� Invited people respond 
by clicking on times 
that work and times 
that don’t work

� Organizer gets results 
in real time

� Can connect to your 
calendar



Evernote

Note-taking 
and 
reminders

http://evernote.com

� Jot down reminders

� Create to-do lists

� Snap pictures of 
sketches

� Connected to all your 
devices – no need to 
worry about where you 
saved it

� Share and discuss with 
others

� Collaborate with 
coworkers in a 
notebook

Premium versions allow:

� Offline access

� Ability to save emails to 
Evernote

� Scan and digitize business cards

� Annotate attached PDFs

� Search in Office docs and 
attachments

� $24.99 or $49.99 per year



Evernote



OneNote

All Purpose 
Note-Taking 
and 
Reminders

https://www.onenote.com

� Take notes on any device or online

� Tabs for projects, list types (i.e. to-do), and pages 
within tabs for different topics, subjects, etc.

� Tag notes as reminders, phone calls, appointments, 
or rate priorities

� Clip screenshots or webpages

� Send to/from email

� Easily insert charts, graphs, pictures

� Integrate other apps you like

� Available for Windows, Mac, tablets, Android, iPhone, 
etc.





Community Engagement
Disseminating Information, Getting Input, and 
Engaging Users



Survey
Monkey

Gathering 
input and 
feedback

https://www.surveymonkey.com

� Use for simple polls, market research, customer input

� Ask multiple choice, rating, ranking, open-ended 
questions

� Use the question bank (tested, proven) or create your 
own

� Templates available

� Tally and download response data

� Send links via email

� Mobile enabled

� Premium (paid) versions:
� Give you unlimited questions and number of responses

� Creates charts and tables for you

� Allows download of results into Excel, CSV, PDF

� Sends email invitations and track responses

� Custom branding with your own logo



Survey
Monkey

Customer 

Satisfaction 

Survey 

Template



Goodbits

Collect 
content and 
create email 
newsletters

� https://goodbits.io/

� Drag and drop content into 
your template

� Snip content as you go 
from your browser

� Crop and save images

� Connect social media 
accounts to auto-import 
contents

� Send newsletters via 
Mailchimp, Campaign 
Monitor, or through 
Goodbits directly

� Send content from your 
mobile phone via email

� Starter (free), Pro 
($19/month), and Business 
(contact for details) plans 
available 



Nextdoor

Tap into 
community 
comments for 
your area or 
design a poll 
for your area

https://nextdoor.com

� Nextdoor, the popular neighborhood-based social 
media platform, now offers a poll feature

� Like other posts, polls may be shared with your 
neighborhood

� Post your poll as a new message (labeled as “poll”) 

� Up to 10 questions in each

� Voting is completely anonymous

� See up-to-date results



Education 
General Information about Public Transportation 
and related topics



Education
Resources

Inform and 
help with 
public 
awareness

Streetsblog

� Pages and chapters dedicated 
to various areas, including 
Streetsblog Southeast 
(http://se.streetsblog.org/)

� Collection of recent articles + a 
podcast. Topics include transit, 
bike/ped, smart growth and 
more.

American Public 
Transportation 
Association

http://www.apta.com/r
esources/Pages/Default
.aspx

North Carolina DOT

https://connect.ncdot.gov/business/Transit/
Pages/Transit-Resources.aspx



Education
Resources
(continued)

Inform and 
Help with  
Public 
Awareness

http://www.streetfilms.org/

A wide array of short videos that you can use in public 
settings or in internal training sessions to explain various 
public transportation concepts as well as related topics, such 
as complete streets, bicycle systems, pedestrian facilities, etc.

Here are some videos that could be of interest to your 
community:

� “High Frequency:  Why Houston is Back on the Bus”

� “Perfect Match:  Metro Vancouver Melds Bikes and Transit”

� “Active Living for All Ages:  Creating Neighborhoods Around 
Transit”



Data and Statistics
Useful Sources for Demographics and Information 
to Understand Communities



Demographic 
Data

Help you and 
others learn 
more about 
the  community

American Fact Finder

http://factfinder.census.gov

� Basic or advanced search 
options

� Access to decennial Census 
and American Community 
Survey Data

� Table and map format

� Can help with grant 
applications, research, 
reporting, etc.

� Data on population, income 
and economy, housing, 
journey to work, etc. 

� Download to Excel, CSV, 
PDF

AARP Livable Communities

http://www.aarp.org/livable-
communities/

� Fact sheets

� Economic indicators

� Tips and evaluation measures 
for complete streets

� AARP Walk Audit Toolkit

� Interactive pedestrian fatality 
map

� Articles, newsletters

� Recent example - “Disrupt 
Aging by Rethinking How We 
Get Around: Why public 
transportation and safe streets 
should not be an afterthought 
— or a last resort for people 
who no longer drive.”



Demographic 
and Economic 
Data
(continued)

Help you and 
others learn 
more about 
the community

If you serve an area of NC with a population of 
50,000 or more, you can contact your 
Metropolitan Planning Organization (MPO) for 
assistance in demographic and economic data 
analysis (hopefully for free☺):

Please contact:  

http://www.ncampo.org/

If you serve an area of NC that is NOT in a MPO 
area, you can ask for assistance from the NC 
Association of Regional Councils of Government 
(hopefully for free☺):

Please contact:  

http://www.ncregions.org/services/



Demographic 
and Economic 
Data and GIS 
Services

Help you and 
others  learn 
more about 
the community

College and University Resources:

Many college and university programs make strong 
efforts to integrate the formal education of their students 
with practical problem-solving.  Your transit system 
may be a great place for students to learn 
about transit, planning, data and/or GIS 
analysis, and public policy “in the real world”. 
If you have a college or university in your area, they may 
be a good partner for you.  

Key programs to contact are:  

- Urban planning

- Public administration

- Geography

- Engineering or engineering technology

- Urban studies

- Mathematics



Graphics and 
Information
Communicating Effectively with Fewer Words 
and More Pictures



Piktochart

Creating Your 
Own
Infographics

https://piktochart.com/

� Easy-to-use infographics creator

� Online platform

� Pick a template, then add charts, icons, photos, videos, and 
text

� Integrates with social media and can be embedded in 
websites

� Share online, present online, download and print

� Free and paid versions



Piktochart

Use ready-made  

templates with 

icons and text 

frames or upload 

your own.



Piktochart
Examples



Piktochart
Examples



Unsplash

Free high 
resolution 
photos

https://unsplash.com/



Planning and 
Operations
Tools and Training for Leaders and Staff



Remix

In-house 
transit 
planning 
analysis

http://getremix.com/

� Design routes

� Plan and test scenarios

� Understand costs, demographic impacts of 
proposed changes

� Automatically pull in the area’s existing transit 
networks to help evaluate alternatives

� Overlay demographic data

� Get feedback via a public input platform

� Export to Excel, shapefile, KML, or GTFS



Remix



Remix
(continued)
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DID WE MISS ANYTHING?



Questions?

Jamie Cochran, FAICP

Senior Vice President

Transportation Planning

jamie_cochran@gspnet.com

With acknowledgement and great thanks to

Erin Thoresen, AICP

Senior Planner


